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PERSONAL MENTION,

OJtEGON

Saturday.

G. M. Andrews, W. H. Andrews and
- 2). Porter are down from' Sherman
county.

Dr. C. Adams of Tygti Valley was in
the citv yesterday, on bis way from
Portland to Tygh.

. Mr. Phillip Michell of Columbus, who
baa been in Portland for a day or so. ar
rived here last niebt and left for home
this afternoon.

Hon. B. S. Huntington arrived home
from Salem last night. He is not highly
delighted with the way things are ran
uing at the capital, bat has done every
thiupr in his power to assist in organir
ing the house.

Monday.

J. M. Eliott is np from Mosier.
Captain H. C. Coe of Hood River is in

the city.
B. F. Langhlin went to Portland this

afternoon.
M. H. Nickelsen came up from Hood

Kiver today.
Hon. B. S. Hnntineton and Hon

John Michell went to Salem yesterday.
' J. L. Cowan, aeent at the Warm
Springs reservation," returned from Port
land last night, and went out to the res
ervation this morning.

Geo. W. Barnes, Prineville's leading
lawyer, is in the city on bis way to ba-le-

on matters connected with the Cas-cad-

forest reeervetion.
Tuesday.

O. L. Paqnet of Wapinitia is in the
city.

. X. Cooper of Billings, Montana, is
here on a visit.

C. M. Beason, a cattle-bnye- r, arrived
from Ogden this morning.

H. McDermld of Moro came in from
Shern.an county last night.

Mr. W. F. Melleck, the stock-buye- r,

arrived from Prineville last night.
H. Jackson, proi rietor of the Wapinitia--

Warm Springs stage line, is regis-
tered at the'Umatilla.

S. R. Davies, superintendent of con-
struction for the Western Union Tele-
graph Co., is in the city.

Mrs. F. Clarke is. said to be very ill of
pneumonia. Miss Jessie Butler is also
confined to her bed with fever.

Mrs. Filloon leaves tonight for Pen-
dleton to attend the Woodmen Circle
convention, to which she is a delegate.
Tomorrow evening Daphore Grove of
Jfendleton will tender the delegates a
banquet, at which the toast, "The
Woodmen Circle," will be responded to
by Mrs. tilloon.

DIED.
At Goldendale, Friday, Jan. 15, 1897,

of pneumonia, James Murphy.
Mr, Murphy was In charge of the

portage road between this city and Ce-

nto, and will be remembered by many
of the old timers here. -

STORY OF ETHEL GILLIAM.

William Gray of Palouse City,
for It Truth.

Vouchee

William Gray, of Palouse City, who
Is in Walla Walla undergoing medical
treatment, recently told the Statesman,
of Walla Walla the story of Ethel Gill
iam, a girl who lives with bet- - parents
10 miles east of Palouse. The family is
poor, but honest and reliable, the par
ents being devout members of the Meth
odist Episcopal church.

Last August this little girl was taken
ill, and after three weeks, apparently
died, so the story runs, For three hours
she had every appearance of death.
She then slowly revived, but was totally
blind. She told her parents that she
had been in heaven and had seen Jesus
and the angels and many friends who

.bad gone before. There she saw a tree of
lifts a n r! A tSttov rtf lifa TKavA wtawa

little children in the tree eating the
fruit, Each inhabitant wore a crown
bearing bis or her name. The little girl
saw a crown with her name on it, hang-
ing up, and reached for it, but Jesus
told her she could not have it yet, but
that she would have to go back to- - earth
and fulfill ber mission. He wanted ber
to teach his peple.

Although blind this girl can read by
passing her hand over the printed or
written page, and can describe persons
whose pictures were 'banded to her.
The latter power was first discovered by
J. B. Cawtborn, a photographer, whose
mother lives in Walla Walla. He told
the marvelous story to a Sunday school
in Palouse City, and Mr, Gray and wife,
hearing it, drove out to the home of the
girl to see for themselves. Mr. Gray
first handed the sick girl his watch, and
she told him that it was a gold watch,
and the time of day, by passing' her
angers over the glass. To make sure
that her power was genuine, a paper
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graph that Mr. Gary handed to her, and
she descibed the picture perfectly as
that of an old gentleman with gray
whiskers, wearing a dark suit and cra-

vat. She read from books and papers
handed to her by the use of her fingers.

Mr and Mrs. Gray tell many other
wonderful things in relation to this
child. She has now beea ill 100 days,

" and has not .been able to digest any food.
As references for the truth of the story

Mr. Gray gave the names of Rev. A. T.
Skee. Dastor of the 8. M. TZ. rhnreh. nf
Palouse; Rev. J. G. Kerrick. of La
Grande, Or. ; H. A. Gray, Thomas Cox
and J. B. Caw thoan, of Palouse.

- Ward, Kerns & Robertson has a choice
lot of wild hay at their barn on Second
street. Just the feed for cows. .
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An Indian Territory Man Baa Sixteen
' Wive..

Dknison, Tex., Jan. 15. Deputy Unit
ed States Marshall B. C. Birchfield, of
Darant, I. T., has arrived here, having
in charge Tom Lowe, 26. years of age,
who is wanted in this connty under in
dictment in two cases of disposing of
mortgaged property.

Lowe, in the presence of Officer Birch- -

field and Policeman James, confessed to
being'tbe husband of 16 wives, all of
whom be married within the last eight
vears. The confession was made in
writing.

He married wife No. 1 at Purcell, . I.
T., in 1886; No. 2 in Bromwood, Texas,
the same vear : No. 3 in Benton ; No. 4

in Hihsboro ; No. 5 in Ennis ; No. 6 in
Marion county; No. 7 in Galveston; No.
8 in Houston ; No. 9 in Mclennan coun
ty ; No. 10 in Denison ; No. 11 in Paris ;

No. 12 in Delta caunty; No. 13 in Mills
county; No. 14 in Milan county; No. 15

at Weber Falls, and No. 16 in Young
county.

All the wives are alive,. and so far as
he knows. Lowe savs they are not re
married. So far as he knows 19 children
have been born to them within the last
eight years.

The RuMO-Chlne- ae Railway.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 17. The Chi

nese EaBtern Railroad Cowpany, which
has been formed by the Russo-Chines- e

bank, under the terms of the treaty be-

tween the Chinese government aud that
bank to construct and work the railway
from the western frontier of Hei Lung
Chiang, to the eastern frontier of Kirin,
in Manchuria, to connect with branches
of the Siberian railway, will be permitted
to import into China free of duty corn
and breadstuffs and railway material.
The following have been elected directors
of the railway : M. Omanoff; M. Roth- -

stein, director of the International bank,
and Prince Uch'oweki, Chinese manda
rin. Who is to be appointed president
of the railway has not been made known.
The who, it is said will
be the real chief of the enterprise, is
M. Kerpos, a Russian councillor of state.
The firet meeting of the board of direct
ors of the railway gave authority to com
mence work immediately.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo
.LUCAS COUNTY, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J,
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Taledo, County and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney,
fcworn to beiore me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly and acts directly oh the blood and
tnacuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

are Happy.
St. Louis, Jan. 18. The Texas delega

tion which on Saturday afternoon pre
sented a petition of 103.300 names to
President-elec- t McKinley at Canton, in
Denait ot Jonn brant, ot Xexas, tor a
cabinet appointment, passed through the
city last evening en route home. They
were met at tbe station by a number of
prominent representatives ot the city,
A spread was prepared in the dining- -

room of the Terminal hotel for them.
After refreshments were disposed of.
many of them took carriages and drove
about the city.

Texans

They left the union station at 8 o'clock
last nignt. As tne train pulled out a
dozen bouquets were thrown into the.
car by St. Louis admirers ot John Grant.

ine members of tbe delegation were
much pleased with the result of their
visit to Major McKinley. They feel
quite confident that Mr. Grant will get a
place in tne cabinet.

Weekly Famine Report. .

London, Jan. 17. The weekly report
of famine conditions in India savs about
half an inch of rain has fallen from Pe
shawar to Lanore, about half an inch at
Bilaspur, and in the Central provinces,
about a third of. an inch at Bikanci, and
light showers elsewhere. Prices have
fallen very slightly in Madras, Bombay,
the Punjab and Burmah.

London, Jan. 17. The Daily Mail's
Bombay correspondent says':

In the Banda district the famine con
ditions are heartrending. Tbe popula-
tion is without food, and is dying in the
roads rather than accept government
relief.

But Will Help Vs.
Paeis, Jan. .16. Delegates from the

silk and linen industries of Lyons and
Stettin today presented their .views to
the minister for foreign affairs, and the
minister for commerce relative to the
threatened increaee of the tariff of tbe
United States, which they said would
cripple the great interests which the
delegates represented.

THE CZAS POISONED.

. Startling Rumors Current in Vienna.
London, Jan. 17. The Daily Mall dis

patch from Vienna says startling rumors
are current that the czar and czarina
are suffering from indications of poison-
ing, but the only ground for the rumors
seems to be that extensive changes have
recently been made in the kitchen of the
winter palace.

Drawing; the Cider.

To draw the elder we were sent, ,
We two on mirth and mischief bent,
She bore the candle flaring high;
The old d pitcher I.

What shadows o'er the cellar wall
Tossed, buge and shapeless, dim and tall;
What eerie sounds from rack to Mn,
And casks that pent real spirits In.

The spigot turned, both heads bent low
To watch the amber current flow.
Tbe candle light flared strangely dim,
The pitcher must not over brim.

So close, so close our faces drew,
Oar lips had touched before we knew;
And ere tbev parted rogues disgraced,.
bix quarts ot cider went to waste.

Attorian.

After tbe installation ceremonies at
tbe last meeting of Columbia Chapter,
No. 33, Order of the Eastern Star, re-

marks were made by several members,
and then Mrs. Biggs' presented Mrs.
Myers an elegant pin in behalf of Co-

lumbia Chapter, which, she said was

but a slight token to show their love for

her and appreciation of her faithful
work in tbe order for the past two

Are

lute

xu sod tc.v the of all,
genuine. moment' thought of is kep
jura, .aiyera ccbcva uer appicLWHuu storehouse.
and thanks for the beautiful gift. The The started with a
pleasures the evening were greatly $4,500, invested machinery
enhanced the excellent music of r.nd live stock. school haa asked
choir. "lonchon the for no firsts, does not expect to
was served in tne ciining-nai- i, ana an
pronounced tho evening tbe brightest
and best in the memories of Columbia
Chapter.

Miss Xaw.Alive and Well.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Los Angeles, dated Jan. lltb, says

"The report in the East that Miss
Ellen Beach Yaw, the singer, bad died
suddenly is denied by her sister here,
who says she heard from the soprano to
day and she is now In Montana on a
concert tour and is in good health.

Did Ever. and Tho
l2.-- s feet end a

your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re
lief and cure all Female Complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, fainting Spells, or
Nervous, Sleepness, Excitable, Melan
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Bitters in the medicine yon
need. Health and Strength are guaran
teed by its use. Large bottles only fifty
cents $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton,
Drucgist. 3

The nrocrressive ladies of West field.
1

Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westfield News, bearing date of April 3,
1896. oaner is filled with matter
interest to women, and we notice the
following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing that it
treats npon a ma'tter of vital importance

sex: for is
croun. ouuui.iaiuu ui uu
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For it no
I gladlv recommend it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for ale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for.any season, but perhaps more gener
ally needed when languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when liver is

sway

cine has
malar- - admtt--

permitted
stipation, to Electric
ters. and $1.00 at Blake
ley & Houghton's drug store. 1

Bueklen'o naive.
The best salve in tne world for

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and

or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or refunded. Price 25
per cor sale
Houghton, druggists.

Do not to call on
specialist, and eyes

free of charge. If suffer
headache or nervousness you

doubtedly imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will you for
Office Vogt block.

Cain In checks.
All county registered prior

July 12, 1892, paid at
ceases Dec. 5,

1896. C. L. Phillips,
"County Treasnrer.

Crevreuil, being about leave
city, offers his fine stock ot artificial

etc., greatly
prices. Kooms build
ing. dec31-t- f

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

TUl Is Tonr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cash stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
C Cream snffioien to

the great merits of the
ELY BROTHERS,

66 New York City.

Beid, Jr., of Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
can emphasize statement, "It is a posi
tive core catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Pastor Central
Church, Helena, Mont.

Balm the
cure for and no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60

A COMMUNISTIC COLLEGE

An Educational Enterprise in
Northern IUinoia

Workers Building; a Small
of Their Own Labor a Acc-

essary Fart of Ex-
ercises,

They are making a communistic edu-
cational experiment near the twa
of St. Anne, 111., some 60 inile3 south cf
Chicago, that already attracted s.

good deal of attention and is burc to Ix.
talked of the world over if anything

is accomplished. Ihstx
periment is known cs the People's uai
versity. St. Anne is. far removed fron;
the railroad in a region that is strict'
rural and the an entire
section ot land, C40 acres.

Upon this stands not only the
university buildings, but also the home
lor the time of all the students
mid teachers. The land is ri

by all, the proceeds arcj - benefit ihe
After a the community in aPC0Io'a

cij
community cap'.- -

of of in tools,
by the The

The of season" eccur'

:

of

are

and

Tbe of

on'

in

to my

to

Poole,

Up

any enuowracnts, and will
neither to the charity nor the btnc-cenc- o

of the :ubKc in any way. The
students and teachers who are on the
ground are working with their
hands at the construction of the build-
ings, and are carrying on the agricul-
tural work of. the school, all of which
is done without compensation.

Their labor is employed directly in
producing the food, clothing, fuel and
shelter necessary for their own. com-
fortable existence. When this labor
has provided those necessities, the

of their time is devoted to study.
The educational workers are build-

ing up their own citv. including honsps
Ton school farm. ,.

xijr vuu- - .mucc mj cottages, on the ground

i ,

the

Great

Odd
:

success

years,

story and a half high, first-clas- s
cedur roofs.

They have built five miles of fences:
planted trees and 500 crane vines:
have set out an immense garden of

10 acres, have fields containing
sweet plants, 21 acres of

Irish potatoes, 80 acres of 250
acres of corn, 40 acres of sorghum,.
acres of millet nnd 20 acres of buck-
wheat, all of which are in very fine con-
dition.

It is the unanimous verdict of the
large number of visitors that no finer
crop nor better farming is to be found
anywhere than there.

J. he cottages are built in a sort of
semi-circl- e, following a slight rise of

which is everywhere
grown with bluegrass. It would be
difficult find, or to even
with a considerable expenditure of
money, a more beautiful location for
the home than this little grove has fur-
nisned, made.

The form in which the buildings are
to "The best remedv constructed that of a small village,

colas ana Droncmtia mat i nave "- - aim

family use has eqnal.

the
the torpid

Bit

cures

and

eye
you

life.

St,

has

over- -

no sale of lots. The school will hold, in
own name and for its own all

land, houses, shops implements of
every kind. There is no way in which
any secure a speculative or
even legitimate business in
any of the work of this school.
is no pian. iot aumitting, lor re3idenc
in this village, anyone who does not
come for purpose.

Ine school Gimply provides an op--

and sluttish and the need of a tonic and Pnny ror jor tnose who a
by their own toil, to take ad.a .Hf; : oif a rm ., Bf f--

, . . . . . . , . vantage of such opportunity; and the
u. , ....w.-- o s only return offered for labor, is mentalperhaps fatal bilious fevers. No medi-- trainintr. The man who does not want

will act more, surely counteracting to study no reason for going there,
and freeing the from the and will not be admitted, or if
lal poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con- - ted by mistake, will not be to

Dizziness yield
50c per bottle

'
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cuts,
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being,
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fruit

about
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20

to produce,

ready

their

its use.
and

person can
interest

Ther

solely an'educatio"nal

, .

system

return. All who ore not willing to la
bor with their own hands at tasV.s
necessary to comfortable existence are
also excluded.

In fact, this unique community com
bines the elements of socialism end
communism, and, it is to be hoped
without any of their evils. The aim of
the students of the People's university
is to sink individualism and accom
plish the greatest good for all.

Here is the order of the day's work:
The rising bell rings at 4 o'clock, break
fast is at 6, chapel at 6:30, and all hands
attend this morning service in their
working clothes. They go direct from
this service to their work m the field
At a quarter to 13 the bell rings a field
call to dinner. Dinner is at ten minutes
past' 12, and the classes begini at 1:30.
At 5:30 the classroom work is over:
supper is at 6.

From 6:30 to 8 the time is spent in
rest and play, and from 8 to 9 in study,
after which the day is done and all re
tire. Sunday forenoon is one's own for
reding and rest, and at 3 in the after
noon a service of public worship is held.
The use of tobacco, intoxicants nnd
opiates is not permitted within the uni
versity's precincts.

ine work of building this commu
nity was undertaken by Walter Thom-
as Mills, who, as field secretary for the
orgamzation, is entirely responsible
for its management. The appointment
of teachers, securing of students, di- -
receion of discipline, in fact, the com
plete management of the school in its
industrial classroom work, is for. the
present in his hands. It is. an old
idea of his. Mr. Mills is known as a
lecturer on temperance and other social
and economical topics.

The wonderful growth of the corps of
the little colony and the very satisfac
tory returns which the immediate fu
ture promises are held to justify the ex-- "

pectation. that in a very short time,
the fruits of its own toil will entirely
provide for its support. N. Y. Herald.

A Battle of Odors.
"Aun t Priscilla, that man in the upper

berth is smoking a cigarette."
"Land's sake, Louise, get out the cam-phir-e.

bottle right quick, and upset it "
Detroit Free ;Press.

I" The Best I

SmokfngTobacco Made

of all
of ail

We sell our anv in the t rutin ami if imn wt thirt on
call and get our prices and 1

. . ...

for

and via

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

8:60 P.M.

8:30 A. M.

Dally
except

Sundays.

4:00 P.M.
7:30 A. il.

t4:45 P.M.

j:oa,

OP THE
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f OVERLAND EX-- )

cress. Salem. Rnse- -
i Surg, Ashland, gac--

1 Franciseo, Mojave, f
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I New Orleans and I
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fVia Woodbnrn lorl
I MLAngel, Silverton,
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Daily. t Daily, except Sunday.
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DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

, PUUJIAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.

Throueh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at

rates irom

way
8:25

J. B. Aeent.
All above trains arrive at and denart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week davs. at 8:00. 7:20.
iu-.i- a. m.: izua, 1:4a, b:-- e:u p.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only). Arrive at
Portland at 7:10. 8:30. 11:25 a. m.: 1:30.3:15. 6:35.

v:iu p. xn.

M

Leave for Sheridan, week davs. at 4:30 d. m.
Arrive at ruruuiiu, :au a. m.

Leave for on Moaday. and
at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tu

aav, xnursoay ana Saturday at s:us p. m

except

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20. 8:40.
10:15a.m.: 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 5:25 6:45 p. m. Ar
rive at Portland at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11:25 a. m
1:80, 3:15,5:10, 6:85, 7:55 p.m.

R.
Manager.

, Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

NOTICE OF FINAL

Notice is heretiv riven that the
of the estate of Theodore von Bor-ste- l,

deceased, filed his final account as such
anministrator, ana uiui uieoui uay ui jauuuj,
1RQ7. at n'p.lnck n. m. has been fixed bv orderot
of the Connty Judge as the time for hearing any
objections to said account and settlement there-
of. All heirs creditors or other persons inter-
ested in said estate are dnly notified to file their
objections to said account, if any they have, be-

fore said date. ,
Dated this 24th day 01 November, 1896.

GEO. VON BORSTEL,
of Estate Theodore von

Borstel accused. n2a--l

this year in
to of

V

ui'harn
Yon will find one coupon in-

side each bag, and two
inside each

bag. read the coupon
ana see now to get your share.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SmTllbeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour is for family
use ; every sack to eive

soods lower than house
be

Highest Wheat, Barley and

EAST SOUTH,

The Shasta Route

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

v1Ue,Spring&eld

jMcMlnnville

SECOND-CLAS- S

KIBKLAND.

AIRLIE Wednesday

KOEHLER, E.P.ROGERS,

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

JE3L. GhLIEZISriKr.
SETTLEMENT.

undersigned.

has

Administrator the

valnable
articles smokers

BSackwelPs
Genuine

coupons
Bnyabag,

manufactured expressly
euaranteed satisfaction.

convinced.

Prices Paid Oats.

administrator

v

j RY.

n

- n ?f
ABBTVS. g -

t
t

Ticket

-

1

o

I Jm CUAXUOlU
I

Elegent

Tourist

TO

CHICAGO .

NEW YORK
BOSTON AND Alt

cal ob or write to

Paul

Tobacco

HlORTHERN
PACIFIC

Cars

Cars

Car
6T. PAUL

DCLTJTH
FAKGO
GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tickets

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

MINNEAPOLIS

POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets.

W. C. ALLAWAY. Aeent,
The

D: CHAKLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

tsHJoii lio iiuo

' "
GIVES TBE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes
, VIA - ,

Spokane
Minneapolis

St.

Sleeping

Dining

Sleeping

Dalles, Oregon

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call onO.E 4 Co.'s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address

g

W, HUELBUET, Gen. Pass. Agt."
Portland. Oregon

M'NEILL President and Manager.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :45

, m., and leaves 4 :50 m.
Train No. 2 arrives at Tbe Dalles 10 :15

. m., and leaves 10 :20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tbe Dalles 11 :55

. m., and west-boan- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. m.
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Train 23 and 24 will carry p&ssengera
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing Tbe Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. E. Lytle,

Agent.


